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Scotch hglilandera. who atlll apeak

SMITH PAYS

18c
KMt GOOD, Live

TAT MENS

8HIP SMITH TOUR VEA1.

ship BMiin tuuk 'i':"SHIP SMITH YOUR EGGS

Viaivi nnlnalteil quantities of all ktnih
rf Dimiil Maeta, Poultry and Kir- - Ship
aa all you hare. We nerer chant oornmie.
fan. Addresa all irilpmeiita

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

Tlghtlng the Beet Trust"
PORTLAND, OREGON

Catmlul Flak Hole.
' 1 havs fished her for tba last twen- -

years."
"Irar caught anytblngr

' "No."
"Then why do you fish herer
"Well, lt'i to near my house." File--

ende Blaetter.
Net Altogetnee.

M0UCI TMI COST Of uvia

useCRESCENT
Vim BAKING POWDER

29c FULL POUKD

W. L. DOUGLAS
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ofAlcohol
DoclonrrescrlbsvtrylliiM
.,.l,ol ikMdtlfi. Tkn,

strOllR loniva n v. -
Sves This is all lPll
with modern mcdlcsl idenie.

explains w ny y

siparilli Is now made enilrcly
from nlcohol. Ask your

doctor, follow-- his advice.

- . .. itth.lm wei"Aiers lIsMlo

. . 1. j. n or tna rowss lliero la "r - -

poisonous ptodtKia iff sbsofhed,

isustg heidscha. billouan.M. ";
M s wish you would t
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PIANOS
ANDOTllK "Sherman
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RIOKFEARED

Governments Begin to Realize

liravity 01 aiiuauon.

event of Sarioua Trouble, Nations

May Have to Unite Aa In the

Boxer Revolution, It

him

Waghlnnton. April 26.-T- hert) la con- -

earn at the State department ovor tho
rn,i-- a rlnta in Hunan province b- -

cauae of tha possibility that the trouble

may apread rapidly at any moment.
la Pealtied nor that information in saw

h, nmv ncta travels wiui
liKhtnlnir-lik- a rapidity from mouth to ...

xi 1 K Sv with flaming n

noatera beintr posted In tho streets of
Chanmha. it is readily understood
wnat tha effect may be on the neigh- -

.
hrkrincr districts.

If the riota spread It is believed that
the foreism nations will stand together
with the Chinese ffovernment to help

bring about order and prevent blood-shed- ,

as during the Boxer troublce. H.
Effective naval veaaen In the vicin

Itw nnnear to be the United btatea
cruiser Cleveland, the Japaneae gun
boat Uji, and the British river gun-

boat Snipe.
The Cleveland, which has just ar

rived at Hankow la of 3,200 tona dis

placement and carriea ten guns,
eight 6 pounders, two 1 pounders, four
Colt automatic and one field gun.
The Snipe is a British river gunboat,
which has just been refloated after
having run aground near Changsha.
She la 58 tons displacement, carriea
two and four 45-in- Max
ima. The Japanese gunooat is o;o
tona displacement and carriea four 12- -

poundera and three Maxims.

MONEY IS TIED UP.

New York Bankara Try to Sell Stocks
Few Buyers.

New York. April 26. The fianncial
Review ssys the markets of last week
registered sharp revulsion 01 sonu
ment from the hopeful temper of the
week before. It was the commonly
accepted view of the close market ob
servers that the advance has been or-

ganised bv important capital and by
banking Interests to stimulate outside
interest in 'the dealings and to pro-

claim a feeling of confidence at the
financial center which might react on

general busineaa.
The action of the market at the

opening of last week was sufficient to
demonstrate the failure of the experi-
ment. Instead of buying orders, the
country sent orders to sell stock and
took advantage of the higher prices
eatabliahed.

The professions of contentment with
the conditions of the steel trade which
had come from official sources in con

nection with the marking up of stocks
and the predictions of an increase in

the dividend rate on United States
Steel and of a favorable quarterly
statement of earnings, had to be con
trasted with the yielding price of pig
iron, proposals for reducing output to
svoid an unwieldly surplus accumula
tion, and a falling off in new orders
for different lines of finished products.

GRAZING LANDS NOT INCLUDED

Secretary Wilson to Tska All Such
From Reserves.

Washington, April 26. Although
stockmen who bold permits to graze in
forest reserves are protesting againat
the elimination of lands
from forest reserves, Secretary Wilson
announced today that the law does not
contemplate the inclusion In the re
serves of any but timbered lands and
that whenever lands are
found within reserves they must be re
stored to the public domain.

In making the elimination he wi
use discretion to protect the water sup-

plies of cities and towns, but beyond
that he will insist that all large areas
of grazing lands, particularly around
tho outer boundaries, be taken out. He
holds that grazing lands cannot be re
served to prevent stream pollution,

Hermsnn Is Improving,
Roseburg, Or., April 26. After

spending a restful night, Binger Her-
mann awoke this morning showing evi
dence of slight improvement. Not
only is he able to lie in bed comfort
ably for the first time since hia aevere
illness began, but he is also spending
much of his time in conversation
with members of his family, whom
he readily recognizes. According
to a bulletin issued by K. L. Mi lie
tho attending physician, late this
ternoon, the patient is resting easier
than at any time during his illness.

Phones for Dispatchers.
St Paul, Minn., April 26. The

Great Northern railway has just order

toad Into your town If I can raise ths x.

wind here.
tlnele Si Waal, I'll bo go darned!

f .'nouwl titer wui 6till runnla' "eu

fey electricity, Boston Herald.

fcnriH Repartee
--Seems to ma," grumbled the old

Mnaiir. "vou'M laying amallar aggs
.,.. wmiv Mnikr averajre."
"Wall, than." clucked the old hen. "I

don't need any assistance In cackling
ever 'cm. Kindly chase yourself around
the yard."

Aawlaarlee te Metker
Old Mother Hubbard,
She went to the cupboard.

Am always had been her habit
"I cant afford beef,"
Bhe murmured, with grief;

S aha made her poor dog a Welsh rab
bit

Hats -i UocM 80c.
wnk Nrw TnauBiw 1 Paa--T

f 1 ' Straw KM re- -
.noS-tr- e. 5e punt mailt roer

St. fartlud. Uraeoa.

PIPE REPAIRING
at Arta-- nt Ura;

Bia sichtt, co.

mm
(VCOFFEE!.

TEA SPICES
baaing powder- extracts
.JUST RIGHT

riiirrnrvFM

TTtJiVIUIl
Wltl Pted SoeadT Relict ami JSsSrlft
Abaohila Can br Usms tba

Wejust Treatment
(laskw.na

It to aa honaat iliabla traatmant oed
by paraicians averrwherc evenr dar m all
aaaaa of utnammationa. uken diachargaa.
kreralaritiei. aarvous ajrinpuana. ate

ONE MONTH TREATMENT S1.00

At Drosstots or Sent Diraet Prapaid.

WEJUST RZMEDT CO.
Forest Grove, Or.

CHEAP INSURANCE

FOR GRAIN GROWERS
"Woodlaxk" Squirrel Poison is the most

reliable and destructive agent yet devised

lor the extermination of Gophers, Squir-

rels, Sage Rsts and Prairie Dogs. It is
tha chcaocst insurance against their

ravages, every kernel is warranted to
kill. Climatic changes or moisture ot me

TTZZ. T :.. ,,rfh Re.mm 11 no nut ucauuy guvutim
quiree ko mixing or prpakatio. Is

always ready for use. No other is so

good. Dealers will refund the purchase
price a not ss ciaimeo. rrapme.
BOVT Chkmicai. Co., Portland. Oregon

ItrIALs pisV 1

It

T"" ...... coas ina lire
.r. Ir..i.i.. k. methods, lacy

nut scour, grtpa or wastea They. l.. k. Immat-ik- . Urar ana nerveel
ln.mt Instsad of weakou. They en
rich the blood and enable the atomaea t
get aU the noorlskawnt from food that mr. I... i. in aula eonUla bo eala
mel: they are soothing, healing and stlm.
ontmr. ror aaie or an u. -

xSe suu-a- . If T n'1 :
urn. u'a nnrtars. TheT will

sdriw to the best of tbjli ' sMlttj ; abje-Inte- ly

free of C harge. miJTOfrg.

Bead 1S far (rial paakace,

, In Modern Tlaaee.
"Hang It JL Ethel, must your aunt

ro along V
"Tea, Qeorga; but when avaryuings

going nicely you can preiana mat
something's wrong with the machinery

M that K'a ahaolutelv nacesaary to
iishun shin so wa wont ba ail killed,
and than we'll drop auntla avarboard
with the parachute." Ufa.

m ajl v. WIbsIoVs Bonthlal
rrap the best remedy to net fat their ehlMiaa

sunag tea teeming

nreeuitle.
"Ton will admit that a court I

necessity," said the Judge.
"Yes," answered the audacious

"But I dont Ilka to be so

reminded of the adage. 'Neces

sity known no law.' "Washington
Star.

Late Peine Centreweeey.
The king of France inarched Up the

hill with 40.000 men.
"I wish nlentr of witnesses," ha es

nlelnarL
His nurDose accomplished, he forth'

with marched down. New York Sun.

Shake Into Tour Sboes
Aden's Foot-Eaa- a powder for the feet. Iteores
painful swollen, amarting. ";Mwahoeseaar. Sokt br all Dninrteta and
Rtnn- - Don t acreot anr aubalituta. .Same"
WK. Iililnas A. & Olmsted. La Hor. N. i

Ke Spoelfrla Anrkoer.
Td ilka to have you meet Mr. Lobe-

come. Ht'i tea vice prasmeut t m
literary society."

"Why, Is It any particular honor to be
a vice president T I thought"-- Not of the kind you are thinking
about, perhaps, but it's some distinc-
tion to be a vice president of our liter-

ary society, let me tell you." Chicago
Tribune.

Flattrren br Carl eat ere.
"Is our new Congressman homelyf

Well, I should say! Did you aver sea

a photograph of hlmT"

Why, no. but i va seen caricatures
of him."

Oh. they flatter him; you should see

one of his pnotograpne. uiuwu.
Standard and Times.

k'a Petln's Eye Salve

that gives instant relief to eyes; irri-

tated from dest, heat, sun or wind.
AU druggista or Howard Bros., Buffalo,
N, Y. .

EnTlroa-e- nt.

The person with the Van Dyke beard
and the artistic temperament had died
and gone to the abode of the blest

"Well, what do rou think of Itr they
asked him.

"The scenery Is not bad," he answer
ed, "but the music Is hopelessly crud
and archaic."

Bnaplelona.
Senior Partner Keep a sharp eys on

Holdfast I'm afraid he's robbing the
firm. Junior Partner Eh? Is he liv
ing extravagantly Senior farmer
Well. I passed him In the street yester
day, and he was smoking a cigar thai
didn't smell at all bad.

Reaeoa tor the Name.
First Milliner You have designed

the north pole hat?
Becond Milliner Tess It will be s

matter of dispute between the pur
chaser and her husband. New York
Sun.

PIL
"I have suffered with piles for thirty-si- x

years. One year sgo last April I be-

gan taking CaacareU for constipation. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at all.
Csscarets have doue wonders for me. I
sin entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

Pleasant Palatable. Potent Taata Good.
Do Gtjod. Nev.r fciek-- n. Weaken or Gripe.
10c 26c We. Never sold In bulk. The fen.
oine tablet temp-- d C C C. Ciuarantaed ta
euro or your naonev back.

Portland it the big market place of the

Northwest

Send Your Produce THERE
Wa are handlers of Eggs, Butter,

Veal, Dressed Hogs, Poultry, live or
dressed: also Apples, Onions, Pota-
toes. Consignments, whether large
or small, are solicited. We can give
you good prices for good stuff.

Write Us.

McEwen & Koskey
COKMlSaOK HESCHAim

129 Front St, Portland, Ore.

aABU'T
He

man was wainbusinessA llioady

Il l . w. tw- -

llrooklynlte. and help .'11
In lh.pointMtortunaia lo reach sonie

distant West .,irysnt.
It

..11- - l..s taiA -- WinMlIlK
"::. ...,.7.. ,,f his brown

slOOg in ie ,

wl'h anoonouat
Hw. . . 1Ih ,

What Is wiiow - -

bird when he isnt "- -;..r . ., .. r .1 himself
I1W II,'"- .-

until mltufh11-1- .- hualness man
asked. . e.ii.irrnl young man ..

a not.."" ,,, h,rd. un
cnrryln nwsi)pf"""'.

-- -
. la.

i...,..iirtii!ir no j""'"cage. ....--- . .rr.ilinata
n-- ,. Clear 01 tne

Co byunsi -.
"I'm sure

boul "talk to some on
. w,Aillr.

rather violent chsngea sudden and
msn's face- - not

,.n,a Avr thtf rount
tha kind of change

which' the business man had eietJ.
quit. sarU'l with resentment

.".ye. glared nercl, a.

buslne-m- an. 2?1
raised the han.l wni.n
man had thrown off.

60--
mrvo m Id oil Ar-- t j' .i. t....les

and BoT mentioning i"
man's name, Van I a iruow .v

m vou when he your ne

iarnlatad wr.thfullr. The young man

urrled off. hrannisning -
like a weapon. 11. ;
tlth all the unforgiving ''
bra disappearing around the corner of

side street he threw nam .
challenge.

It then dawned on tne ao.nr-..- -.

daied business man that he had been
.. .

Introduced to the birueage
meeting of soma kind 01 a i.n.- .-

order a year or so ago.

SYSTEM OF A DIHMO CAR.

lie Utile
nitrnen la Conoinie-- o.

Ths kitchen of a dining car Is a

striking etample of what ran be done

economising space, -- very ioc

used. . .
Water tanks are suspended rroro tne

ceiling. One well is nneu

i,ir ranee and heating ons. while on

the other are storage botes, reeeptai-lr-

for pans, pots and other ulensiis. anu

row of cupboards up umier tne mi- -

'".
At one end, between tne sitrm-- aim

the dining car proper, is a lime pamry
which serves ss a sort of vesiimue.

That Is where the waiters pla.e their
orders and receive dishes.

Every selrate article of food and

equipment has Its place, says the Wom

an's Home Companion, fctery corner
and nook In the car has a partuuiar
function. Tba sliver Is In one place.
tha milk and cheese In another, the
meat In another, and so on through
he list. Everything perishable Is kipt
In a refrigerator.

While tha car Is In srtlon the con

ductor from his position betwrt-- the

dining room snj kltrhen keeps his
eyes upon the ten tablea and endeav-

ors to sea that none of the diners Is

neglected. For all the supplies on the
ear he Is held to strict srruunt. On

his trip sheet, as It is called. Is put a
list of everything taken on the rar

hen It stsrts out. A record of all
articles sold Is entered upon the sheet,
and when the rar comes borne sgitln
all that has nut been sold must be ou
hand.

The equipment of a dining car con

forms to standards, Just as do s.

trucks, rails and lira. Dishes
are made according to established pat-

terns, esch piece of chins having the
company's monogram upon It Ths
sams Is true of the linen, silver, menu
hbldets everything. Thus a loss ran
be easily traced. The wallers are al-

iened 120 a month for breakage. All

damage In eireas of that, though, they
bars to pay for. and the cost Is dl
vided among them equslly.

TUB HOMEMAKER.

Men's thlvalrr lo the fried U00V

As we men frequently, admit, It Is

our chivalrous regard for women
which leads us to desire that she shall
confine her wholly ad mini Me energies
to ths making of our home and ths
keeping of our houses. 8h Is tender
and frail, and so we urns that ilia
shall not for a moment drop bur role
as the goddess of the household There
Is nothing that so arous-- our almost
sacred admiration as to see our own
particular goddess with a dlslirag In
one hand and a frying pan In the oth
er. Let us never desert thlt high Iduul
of womanhood and Its lofty purpose In
life.

Particularly let us not do so be
cause If a woman does not keep the
house It will not be kept. Would we
man engineer and prepare 1,05 meals
In one year? Would we wash dishes
1,05 times, wipe them 1,0115 times.
aew, darn, mend, devote our lives to
a gray monotony of treadmill effort f
Not on your life! Our chivalrous re
gard for adored woman would not per
mil it. And we would go crazy with
In six months If we tried. I know of
nothing that we should cling to more
closely than this chivalrous regard
for our womankind. It saves the cost
of many and many a hired girl.

I havs penned this little tribute to
mans chivalrous regard for woman
because anybody can see that it de
serves it. Woman, tha housekeeper
(and nothing also), the fried goddekg
of tba fireside, the queen of her do
mestic domain, with a stewimn for
tiara ana a stove nook ror a scepter,
let us together pledge her, while wsof register our chivalrous vow that we
win keep her where she Is unless we
men need her aa a stenographer or
.rtm.lhl.a !. II .
uiiiciuiuh wiow, ui wuien event our

oaivairous regard may stretch a few
points. California Monthly.

.very cnurcn worker occasionally
of says after telling how hard she works

the Gaelic at times, setueu tuu

the country north of Toronto. One day
D,,twr.ird. locally lamoun, wn.

looking for some men to do soma work

. vim lis went to a vius
smith shop and found several of these

Scotchmen Standing about
Are you a mechanic! ne assee.

of them. .v,. he renlled. "i m a atcvuig.
Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

Alwoat tare.
Doctor, you operated on that patient

in No. 49, didn't youT"
"Yc."
"Make a successful Job or lti
v i i.int Tho nitration was dls

gustlngly simple, and the man wasnt
In the slightest danger at any time.

The elaborate preparations I had madi
for handling a critical case were w- -

ly wasted."
With tne Kya nf rait.

n Fourthly, don't you belleva thx

time Is coming when the swords ehall
t..n into nlowsharea and the

pears into pruning nw-.- a,

hull learn war no moret
"Indeed I do, Urother Mlllsap."
lint when?"

-- ihont the time when that other
fiilrtlled Und then shall

the end come.' "Chicago Tribune.

Reliable Breakfast renda.
-- what sort of breakfast food da

TAB And the best?"
"Well," replied the d

citlien, I haven't run Across any-

thing yet that beats bacon and eggs,

.hnuih sausage ana oucgwneats u
ford a pleasant change occasionally."

Philadelphia Ledger.

The women of Alllngtown. Conn,
have organised for the protection of

their village from fire. They ara to
hold a country fair, the proceeda of

which will be used to buy apparatus.
They will also form a woman's brt
gads of the Are department,

His Time Wasn't
"Time Is money."
"Cut that lie out."

"Why do you call it a "

"Say, I've Just done ten years In

the penitentiary and come out bust-

ed!" Cleveland Leader.

Spring-Cleanin- g

The Human System Naada It.

Mrs. M. Morgan. 411 4th Ave E.
Bralnerd, Minn., writes: "l Uike from

, Kr,rti nt Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla in the spring to purify the blood

Just as regularly as 1 do my house-cleanin- g,

and go around light-foote- d

and light-hearte- d. I believe it is the
. ... . nnrlflF.... known."Uliwu " " -

Hood's Sarsaparilla so combine! tne
of roots, barks and

herbs as to raise them to their highest
. .!,...- - honre Its uneoualed cures.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
tablets called sarsaiaoa.

l.n A.ljt,.i.io Itmou Twia-Fall- s tnt
Good rlim.t. n. h uud of wwr. Thm

i . tiiis i.ij nw maintrv I Of km.

.n or In.,. Yw J to kaoe ot tho irood

ifFARMERS
tTT FVwh. iust off tho pnes.

that laUa

Rabuuk the Boy on
the Farm.

Fna for th aiking. Writ mom. pottal card.
before tho supply is exhausted.

K. RElERSOrt
182 Manila St, Portland. Onto

NOW 'bVsV TIME
of the ra to aava
your tooth out and
plate aad brideo

1 ..(." 1 s work done. For out.
of'town pBtroaa we

I ' flnixb plkte and
' ' f bridge work la one

t c $ h ' dey I f BoeeMerr,
Paockki

HVCreas $5.00
CkBridttTkSls3.S0
BridriUun 100

I EaweiriiMS 100
a NW rnrniga .WW

Ptete 5.00
Brit Ratter

Ptetai 7.50
aa. . L Win, faiaaaae Manas Painlen Ertr-tl- .50

BUT MCTMOeS
Palnle Eitrintion ro whenplet or brWae wort

ortnKi. Ct.ilUoaFre. Tlooeooeotartbeuot
workorwh-- r. no m.tw how .cb rmiA" --..rhfuU,.rai.l lor nfuar-arf- c

Wise Dental Co.
IMCOIeOPTIO

Painless Dentists
mm boiuihl Thir. t wnhiixtM. porruao, oirncai

ouu. - at. to s 1. u. -v- -. im

no longer need wear your
out with the weakening

Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto-ve is acientificaUy and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick it la automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat

no smoke. The burner is simple. One

wipe with a cloth cleana It conse-

quently there is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e

is wonderful for year-rou- use, but
especially in summer. Ita beat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It ia useless
for heating a room.

It has a Cabinet Tap with shelf
for keeping platea and food hot-I- t

baa long turquoise-blu- e enamel
chimneys. Tha nickel finish, with tha
bright blue of tha chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners ; tha t
and stoves can be had with
or without Cabinet.

E.rry rr ant at yowre. wme
tor euro . 1 at neerastagsner alike

Whenf.

Nente

Address

An Agvnniagw.
tlrown-Y- ra. I'm acquainted ltb

wir. old man. I know her be--

"I
fere you married her.

umtiH Ah. that where yott had

(he advantage of m- -l "idn X Ui.

Sar fnato Hawasson.

Those sleeper may be einii'r.
Hut Ih.lr sleeping Is no sign!

Ilrethren. If thV ran i kP awake

They're noi lo blame - make no mta- -

take'
Vor I know the fsult Is mine!"

Willing in twa.rwal.e.
Woman of lha Muiien-S- o. I hn'l

sny all garnxnU to gl
Nredharn U'llek- -I aln'l s.i dead set

on hnvln' of 'm old. ma'am. If you've
got any thats Miy slightly Killed

they'll do its" as welt-Chk- ago Trib-
une.

It's a Wrong Idea
To suppose that Nature
alone will corrm any dis
turbance of the stomach,
Liver or Howels. ery
often assistance is needetl,
and it is then you oueht to
take the B ttcrs. You'll
find it Nature's U'st aid
in cases of Poor Appctkc,
Meartburn, Sour Stomafh,
Indiscstion, Dyspepsia, Cov
tiveness, Biliousness and
Malaria. Always insist on
having

U OSTETTER'

CgLg-MAT-
gO

im BITTER
STOMACH

TO EXCHANGE.
Gjnrl mmthnA-- ft 1M in lit hsnttti f

fort Mind V,mi Hi ti lHnhtr, itwwn
town; wuk htuinMi of mmt yvr. MfMt. itm fait,
furtufte) malOT Ut 'turh anal ftitutM frt
110,'WTj to tlLUOTl .11 rt,an. f.T U

tmrli or f MaT. farm tkru) in mm trmi rel
tsle m rof'ssvwl lMrr1ls irt-ri- y it full,
AJ4fw All --Aft, (yrmUtn, 1'uriW.vl. i,

SKND THIS AD FAR FRFF PRFMIIIM

Jake t.
He aeeumutatod many roeka.

And ihie la ttls splnnaiton:
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CRIMSON WINTER RHUBARB
UM Per Doten. VS.00 For Hundred. MO 00 Per Thouaand

Time lo Plimt Rhubarb ana Kerry Plantt
3. & WACNlSt. The RHUBARB and BERRY Specialist

Pasadena. Caillomla

Cook in You
self

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
I'ortlaad fteattle 8iukana

Atk for Their Coeds end

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END SEALS

THEY ARE VALUABLE

The-j-r Will Secure You Many
Articles Without Coat

A HX heat of an intensely hot kitch-I- II

TO sT L en. You can cook in comfort
Here is a stove that gives no outside heat. All its heat

la concentrated at the burners. An intense blue Same (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. AU the
heat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.

How TgfcrSct ion.
Oil Cook-stov-e

entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-
jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke.

ed the telephone train dispatching ap-

paratus to be installed on six more di-

visions of its road. This road is al-

ready using telephones for this purpose
on spproximately 2,100 miles of line,
and in every new extension which In-

cludes the Fergus Falls, Breckenridge,
North Dakota, St Cloud and Cascade
divisions, reachea in the neighborhood
of 1,900 miles. The telephone system
of the Great Northern will extend
over the entire main line.
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BAKING POWDER 11
I Stands for VBridge Donor la Found.

Boston, April 26. The mystery sur-
rounding the identity of the Harvard
alumnus who had offered $300,000 to
build a new bridge over the Charles
river to the stadium from Cambridge,

Quality
Economy
Purity

In providing the family's mcnla.don't

wag cleared today when it was learned
that Lars Anderson, class of '99,
Brookline, waa the man. The proposed
bridge would replace the present struc

DC satisfiedture which hag been found inadequate
to accommodate the crowds that flock
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annually to the stadium for games.

Tennessee Hss 8nowfall.
T Nashville, April 26. Flurries
snow were intermittent here all

makes everythlriB: better. .

BROWN'SBbonchial Troches
As tos--u Mliaf lor Hca-nn- CouwIh, goes
Throat, Branch Ul ana Asthmatta Treuia. An
srHcIs of superior mmtit, ataa Mly fees Iran any
aaraa tngneleat.
Price, 2 cento, 60 eantt and (S.00 gal tan.

le aul i ea2
Tryday,Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)
for her preacher: "My doctor suys
ba can't keep ma well unlets I give

So far the damage in Tennsesee from or
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